Introduction
The changes in atmospheric CO 2 before precise, direct atmospheric measurements began in 1958 [Keeling, 1991a] We measured CO 2 in air extracted from three Pratarctic ice cores that meet the above requirements. Two of the cores (DE08 and DE08-2) originate from an area with an extremely high rate of snow accumulation. The DE08 ice core has previously provided a high-resolution record of atmospheric methane over the industrial period [Etheridge et al., 1992) . Air samples from a range of depths in the fan layer at the DE08-2 ice core site were also analyzed to find the effects of diffusion on the composition and age of the enclosed air and to better establish the link between it and the atmosphere. The third core, the new Australian deep ice core, DSS, extends the CO 2 record back into the late Holocene. The resulting record of atmospheric CO 2 has an unparalleled time resolution and high analytical precision which reveals previously unseen changes in CO 2 levels over the past 1000 years.
Ice Cores
The three ice cores are from Law Dome, East Antarctica (summit 66044 ' S, 112ø50 ' E, 1390 mean annual sea level (M.A.S.L); Figure 1 ). Law Dome is presently isolated from the ice flow of the main inland ice sheet by the drainage effect of the adjacent glaciers. The summit region is consequently an ice divide, with accumulating snow layers moving to greater depths without significant deformation by shear for at least the top 50% of ice thickness [Budd and Jacka, 1989 ]. The ice surface topography also reduces the incidence of strong katabatic winds on the dome [Goodwin, 1990] . Prevailing Table  1 . The sites are shown in Figure 1 . All three ice cores mad their sites have the following characteristics: (1) the snow accumulation is high and regular. There is minimal redistribution by scouring or dune formation caused by strong winds; (2) the stratigraphic layering is not disturbed by ice flow over the range of depths considered here; (3) snow surface melting is rare, thus avoiding aqueous chemistry or impedance by ice layers of air mixing to the enclosure zone. At most five melt layers, less than 1 cm thick, were identified in each of the DE08 cores and even fewer in DSS; (4) impurity levels are low, minimizing any possible interactions with the CO 2 in the air bubbles; (5) no clathrates were observed in any of the cores, which is consistent with the dissociation relation with temperature and pressure [Miller, 1969] ; and (6) the core quality is generally very high, and PCM has been avoided.
The drilling inethods used were thermal, electromechanical and fluid-immersed electromechanical for DE08, DE08-2 and DSS, respectively. This allowed a useful confirmation that the ice core CO 2 was not influenced by effects such as ice heating during thermal drilling or the presence of drill fluid or stress cracks (occasionally caused by thermal and electromechanical coring and subsequent pressure release after removal from the ice sheet).
Firn Air Samples
To characterize the air mixing in the firn and how it affects the age and coinposition of the air enclosed in the ice, air was sampled from the open pore space of the fun layel' at DE08-2.
Samples were taken from the surface to a depth of 85 m, using the following procedure. When the ice drill reached the desired sampling depth it was withdrawn and a fun air sampling device (FASD) lowered to the bottom of the borehole. The FASD consisted of an inflatable bladder with several air lines passing through. The bladder sealed the borehole and air samples were drawn from the firn layer below. The bladder was inflated with air from the firn to reduce the possible effects of any leaks (although none were detected) on the sample. About 1 m 3 of air was purged from the firn at the bottom of the hole before the sample flasks were flushed and filled. Leak tightness of the FASD was tested in the borehole in impermeable ice at 90 and 101 m. At these depths, air could not be pumped out of the firn and the pressure in the borehole was reduced to about 0.1 bar, which was maintained with the pump isolated. This confirmed that a good seal was made between the bladder and the borehole and that the bladder and air lines were leak tight. The samples at 0 m depth were taken with the normal procedure and with the FASD inlet on the snow surface, about 30 m upwind of the camp. All fen air samples were dried through anhydrous magnesium perchlorate.
To check any possible interaction of the various component materials with the air sample, we used two FASDs. One had a natural rubber bladder and "Nylaflow" (Polymer Corporation) nylon tubes, the other had a butyl rubber bladder and 
Experimental
The ice core air was dry-extracted from the ice samples using the "cheese grater" technique 1992] . The technique quickly extracts air from the bubbles without melting the ice or exposing the released air to moving metal components, both of which could influence the trace gas composition. Briefly, samples weighing 500-1500 g were prepared by selecting crack-free ice and trimming away the outer 5-20 mm. Each sample was sealed in a polyethylene bag flushed with high purity nitrogen and cooled to -80øC. It was then placed in the extraction flask where it was evacuated and then ground to fine chips. The released air was dried cryogenically at-100øC and collected cryogenically in electropolished stainless steel "traps", cooled to about-255øC by a closed-cycle helium cooler. The traps were shorter and wider than in earlier work to expedite air sample remixing, had all-metal valves and no welds, which are potentially porous, in the region of sample condensation.
The ice core air samples, ranging from about 50 to 150 mL standard temperature and pressure (STP), were measured for CO 2 mixing ratio with a Carle 400 Series analytical gas chromatograph (GC). After separation on the GC columns, the CO 2 was catalytically converted to methane prior to flame ionization detection. From 1 to 3 separate analyzes were made on each ice core air sample, each analysis requiting about 15 mL to flush and fill the 3-mL sample loop. Each sample injection to the GC was bracketed by calibration gas injections. CO 2 mixing ratios were then found for each aliquot by multiplying the ratio of the sample peak area to calibration gas peak area (interpolated to the thne of sample analysis) by the CO 2 mixing ratio assigned to the calibration gas. , which corresponds to a duration of 8 years for DE08 and DE08-2 and about 21 years for DSS. If there is no air mixing past the sealing depth, the air age spread will originate mainly from diffusion, estimated from the fun diffusion models to be 10-15 years. If there is a small amount of mixing past the sealing depth, then the bubble closure duration would play a greater role in broadening the age spread. It is seen below that a wider air age spread than expected for diffusion alone is required to explain the observed CO 2 differences between the ice cores. Table 2 summarizes the contributions of each process to the air dating for each ice core. The gravitational correction reduces the measured CO 2 360 • mixing ratios by an amount which increases from zero at the The CO 2 mixing ratios of the DE08-2 firn air are given in Table 3 A total of 95 ice samples were measured. Of these, the results from 11 were discarded because the following problems were identified: leaks in the vacuum line or extraction flask (6 samples), post coring melting (2 samples), GC problems (power failure and too small sample size, 2 samples), inadequate sample cryotrapping (1 sample). Ice samples were selected away from the lower density summer layers that could complicate the air dating [Etheridge et. al., 1992] . This selection also avoids a possible influence on the enclosed CO 2 by occasional high temperatures at the snow surface. Cracked ice was not measured. The measured CO 2 mixing ratios have been corrected down by 0.8 ppm to allow for the average measured system enhancement, and then by 0.45% (about 1.5 ppm) for gravitational fractionation. The results are given in Table 4 3 ppm (1 c•) , which is close to Values have been reduced by 0.8 ppm for extraction system enhancement and by 0.45% for gravitational fractionation, as described in the text. It should be noted that the wider age spread of the DSS ice core air may not record the detailed CO 2 changes observed in the higher air age resolution DE08 and DE08-2 cores (see It is possible that other CO 2 changes of similar magnitude occurred in the past but with such short duration that even the Law Dome ice did not record them. However, it is unlikely that such changes would be recorded in ice cores with sail higher accumulation rate than DE08 and DE08-2 (even if sites could be found without significant surface melting), because the diffusion of air through the fire will significantly smooth any variations shorter than about 10 years. The DE08 cores may be at the upper limit of air age resolution for ice cores.
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